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positively doe NOT t at] 
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assisted by the social commit- Ho s may be employed The high | mittee of the college met Friday) tion. 
tee of the student body. ; cheoi recard is gel noon, September 6, in the Green H - ’ - uy ° § Ss { treshmen who ; H ” Gist Is Attending apply for worl will 1 i ti ‘Gate Room to discuss plans for ; 
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. : + : . 7 President’s Meeting the new term. Mary Emily Speier, 00 Students Report College Y. M. C. A. 
Has First Meeting 
With Rev. R. L. Waggoner as 
guest speaker, the college Y. M. 
C. A. held its first meeting of 
the new term Tuesday in Room 
116. Oden Hansen, president, 
presided and introduced the 
speaker. Ray Poscic was nomi- 
nated for vice president of the 
association and an election set 
for the next meeting 
The resignation of Virgil Hol- 
lis, ‘‘Y’’ athletic manager, was 
read and accepted. Twelye mem- 
bers were present 
H 
OPERATE FERRY BOAT 
Frank Look’'s first grade class 
in the College Elementary School 
has built and is operating a ferry 
boat, 
 
A. W. Symmes 
New York Life 
Arcata 
Phone 272-R     
President Arthur S. Gist went 
to Berkeley yesterday to attend 
the first meeting for the school 
year of the California Teachers 
College presidents of the school 
year 
The main topie of discussion 
will be the budgets to be sub- 
mitted by the teachers colleges 
to the next legislature. Accord- 
ing to President Gist each 
teachers college president brings 
his proposed budget up for the 
consideration of the other exec- 
utives, and items approved by 
them go to the legislature with 
the prestige of all the college 
behind them; as a result, there 
is no political maneuvering by 
one school to the detriment of 
another 
President Gist will also meet 
with representatives of the Unil- 
versity of California, Stanford 
University, and the Univer ity of 
Southern California to discuss 
possible revision of the require- 
ments for the administration and 
upervision credentials issned by 




is conducting a 
Board 
ANIMALS 
Jessie student teacher, 
farm animal and 
her 
College 
farming unit with kindergar- 





2. The money furnished by the 
fsovernment must be spent in the 
employment of men and women 
Students in the same ratio a 
they are enrolled. 
3, At least 50 per cent of the 
money provided by the United. 
States government must be used 
to employ freshmen or other stu- 
dents who have not been enrolled 
at Humboldt prior to the present 
school year, 
In addition to the $500 per 
month from the federal govern 
ment, there will be between $200 
(Continued on page three) 
Special “English A” 
Examination Friday 
A special examination in “Eng 
lish A for freshman tudent 
who entered late and did not 
take the examination a Hum- 
boldt on Tuesday september 4, 
Will be held Friday morning at 
10 o'clock 
Students who are to take the 
examination are asked to eport 
at 10 o'clock harp at tl ffice 
of Maurice Hicklin of the English 
department. Fifty minutes will be 
allowed for the test, which must 
be completed during the third 
period so as not to interfere with 
| Classes, 
ittee chairman, presided comm 




Frakes, Jess Hinch, 









W oodocck et and Renner 
H 
Big Lagoon Picnic 
For Dormitory Girls 
A group of girls from Sunset 
Hall, accompanied by Mi Loui 
Struve M Aubrey Nicely and 
Mi Louise Johnstone, spent tl 
we end at the Bi 
I Cabin f Mr and 
M |} V Jeffers 0 
the faculty, The group swam 
ind went boating. Mr. and Mrs 
( Kk. Graves were guests Sun 
day evening, and Miss Ime 
Platt joined the group Monday 
afternoon 
Those in the party were Dy 
Clark, Margaret McCammon, Jan- 
et Robison, Evelynn Rhea, Elean- 
or Renfro, Eleano, Robinson 
Gladys Marke 
H 
Margaret McCammon’s second 
grade class in the College Ele- 
mentary School is working on a 
play: “Jack and the Bean Stalk 
Jan-; 
For Fall Dramatics 
Fifty students reported for 
fall dramatic tryouts last Thurs- 
day in the college auditorium 
Most of these are interested pri- 
;marily in acting, but several, in 
addition, wished experience i 
production work. The casts 
the fall plays and th rductic 
staffs are being elected from 
this group 
“With such a turn-ou 
and with the re d 1 € 
of nearly thirt id ] 
Dramatic Worl p t fall 
seas dra l be 
outstandiz l X 
Garff Bell Wils« lirect said 
Executive Council 
In First Meeting 
  
There was a meé@ting of 
Executive Council Wednesday 
begin work on the budget fo 
the current year 
Any or individu 
tudent nc itisfied with t 
budget as submitted by e Ex- 
ecutive Council is, according 
the constitution of the Student 
Jody, entitled to a hearing be 
fore the Council. A public meet- 
ing for such hearing will be an- 
nounced at a later date,  
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Get Your Money’s Worth President’s Column Meet Drosophila Melanogaster ' Simpson
 Elected, ia 
snemeoraey nior Presiden 
Neither admonition, promise of COLLEGE STUDENTS AND Who's Living in a Glass House The Seniors last Tuesday elect- . | w 
  
reward, nor threat of punishment COMMUNISM 
is required to induce people of cceninabanan ed 
the following class officers for 
normal intelligence to accept It is unfortunate that an or- “Drosophila me@lan ogaster’ costs little to feed, the vinegar the year: 
everything they pay for at clothing ganized, planned attempt is be-| sounds as though it might be the fly is the favorite subject for! President—-Wayne Simpson. 
store, bakery, or service station. jing made to exploit the youth name of some new and dreaded laboratory experiments in hered- Vice President—Cedric Jaspei 
The smallest child knows enough of the country to overthrow some disease, But it isn’t. It's a wee ity. Secretary - Treasurer — Alma 
to take all the candy handed him of our well established agencies fly beastie about as big as the Robert Poultney, professor of : 
for his penny. No one ever saw a of government. Human Welfare head of an ordinary pin; and it, science, brought specimens back 
sober person with an IQ which can only be protected, guided and or they, live in a row of glass with him from the University of 
would permit his entry into col- enhanced by well-planned and in- houses on top of the desk in the, Chicago laboratory which show a 
ege knowingly walk off leaving telligently administered institu-| office of Robert H. Poultney, pro- number of different mutations: 
Ruth Sweet. 
The election of their faculty 
advisor will be held in the near 
future. 
   
1alf his change on the counter. tutions. Institutions can only ad- fessor of biological science. namely, red eye, normal wing, - i 
Yet every semester we see stu- minister to human needs when The Drosophila melanogaster,| miniature wing, vestigial wing, The second grade of the Col- 
dents here at Humboldt, who have society is well organized. With- known to intimates as the vine- normal body color, yellow body! lege Elementary School made a 
   
paid for an education but refuse out planned orderliness, chaos gar fly, is of interest to science color, bony body color, normal fjelq trip to the beach last Thurs- 
to take it. Students who have will result. chiefly because of its rapid rate shaped eyes, bar-shaped eyes, eye- day to study marine life under 
paid their share toward the so- sat spiel ol of increase and because it trans-! less, bristled and bristleless. direction of Claude Kistner, bio- 
letic activities of the The democratic form of gov 
sEUl “ i 3 ) 2 
ernment assures us more social ad- h 
justice and greater equality of 
cial and ath 
college—yet neglect to take 
mit a number of marked charac- The object of the experiments logical science major and second 
ictios “hie we Pes ilu ice > 2 ri eC 7 . : 
teristics which can be readily dis-'to be carried on with these flies; grade student teacher. 
     
   




    
  
vertag f the advantages offer- i ic: ivan “ane ciher bits tinguished by the naked eye. For is, acocrding to Mr. Poultney, to 
ed alone these and other extra-|OPPpoTtumity than "\ a 1e] . these reasons, and because it, cross flies with contransting char- 
curricular lines. tried or advocated. ; OMmMUNIST takes up but little room and/acteristics and trace the results. 
cannot solve our social and eco- 
Wa do not know who is paying nomic problems, as it advocates Bs x ' f ‘ ry 9 
yuur expenses, but we do know the elimination of the fundamen-| Gravitricity May | EIGHT FROM BLUE LAKE |, JACK S 
that for every day’s attendance tal processes of organized socie-! Upset Old Theories ' 
someone (yourself or another) ty. I do not share the belief of ee Eight students are registered | 
is paying. We do not know that many that communism is making che bcd Arnold, professor of trom Blue Lake in H. S. T. C. BARBER 
failure in post-college life will re-| headway in our colleges and uni- mathematics, spent the greater this yeux: Witen Aviderson 9 a Sf 
sult from students capable of a!yersities. The scholarly grasp of ade of the summer vacation in ville " Crosby Theodore Gross 
B-plus average loafing through our problems and the orderly her cares at eee Minnie Forbes Eugene Foun- S H QO P 
with a scant C-average; nor for thinking which college instruc- ee eer ae Seren Wem Fountain, Harold Merriam, Irma 
ther students to ignore all col-|tion tends to develop, naturally) ® nit oinu acy gravity. Merriam, Leora Tuohey. \ 
lege activities aside from their | prevent illogical and unorganized Gravitricity has possibilities, — } 
classes, But we do know that it | practices. It is very doubtful if acocerding to Mr. Arnold, of lead- SUGGRREESS RSRERREREEGe HW a OOOOOOOOOOEOOOOEE nsec
; ‘ : . . 
7 : . 
| eye elesexexerveveyervererver 
1S poor business judgment any considerable number of college ing to revamping the theories of @ 5 oe aN e “s 
not to take what you pay for. Get students are communists because gravity and atomic attraction, and e = & 
your money’s worth! lof their college instruction possibly to restatement of New- a i h “<F 99 td It Pa by to ®) 
———— H — lrather, in spite of it, we may ton’s laws of motion. = e Ya PY ' ® 
CALENDAR j well assume, The recent action Mi. Arnoldi’ thereat. in 
this a = S 
ales of the State Board of Education new force was aroused , ides a L k W il ® , : re eee. S eescled clea alate pedpuniand | The Popular = 00 e 2 
Friday, September 14, 10 a. m,/requiring an oath of allegiance picked up in lectures at the Uni- ] a ®) o 
Sophomore meeting; Evening Col-/0f all students in our Teachers versity of Michigan during the * Young Men’s “© College Students are 2 
lege dance and Freshman recep- Colleges was prompted by a de-/1933 summer session, which he if . ia @ «om Very cordially invited to © a . 
tion. sire to assure the public of the) attended as a candidate for the a WHITE OXFORD 3 ce patronize ~ 
1 4 : * , 
e < la (e) 
Tuesday evening, September | Constructive attitude of those in| Ph, D. degree in mathematics. i SHIRT an : <Q g 
18. Science Club meeting, Social charge of th training of Cali-| Th main difficulty encountered S a : DAV E . © 
Unit fornia teachers This patriotic has been the problem of con- ms ‘ > 4 
: e _i/and loyal attitude is constant structing a dynamo of the type al 
go BARBER SHOE ® 
Thursday, September 20, 3:30 a: yP° m mo > 
: areies Seecient aud’ ‘ie ind does not vary With emergen-| used to generate gravitricity 2 e mw « and be sure of that well- © 
to 5:30, residen ( Mires os ; we < - fe 
baie bii a i Peas Mr. Arnold says that the term i =< groomed appearance % 
SRN g ue ; a repulsic for gravity’ ve Mic aire i a fe 2 
the President’s residence. , It is to our college students that a a bie 1 oT es 7" Low set, rounded point col im: mianue “ —— © ; at any objec arge , is 4 set, re > -ol- ~ : ne =) 
—_ eaieere 2 annstpsned abe de — j|that our country looks for guid-| , aes 7 i : 1] Te . _ ve a : : —_ °) 
laa in ili ai an ty ance and stability when the good .. . repelled or driven away a lar, tailored by Wilson . » A. B. C. Davis. Arcata ®) & 7 
’ , : : from the earth instes f being ee ear eens eee ar 2 
» ©; judgment of our youth is threat- o ‘ bis — a Bros., tested for real wear, ™)¢ o 
g ‘ soe attracted toward it. Any object i "é F mee = COOO OOOO OOOOUOOOOOUOUOOO) 
» <i ene ‘ ea Te se = = 2 en 3 thus charged will, in other words, * @ eee oeesEeeeeeeeezseAD 
} ? ‘ May you assist us in preserving fall upward instead of down.” Qr a . a 
2 “eg 5 our institutions from attack — H — 7 Arthur Johnson 5 a Rid ° S f t ia 
g ®|from within as you would when 7 7 a a ide In are 7" - 
$ % outside forces menace our coun- Attends Summer Term A ot and ¥ Sta., a a a 
. : \ vat ee ! ; Bilge . uy 
® Play All You Want for % ‘TY: ; sia i aa On Choral Technique 822585882880 a0a0RERERGR8 & On the College Bus = 
© . ® (Signed) tS. GIS oo arte WPS Ses 
4 $1.50 aM re : + ©9090OO060O6466666666066 Hf .  I - 7 . ts . POO? GPOOOOOL? POOOOO® ‘ 
s )a Month x, President. Idmund Jeffers, associate pro- % Ts a Schedules lv. Eureka . 
& ON : yY oO _ 
© ® eels Sen ere fessor of music at Humboldt Col- ® ® = From Depot = 
& © 
moe . 
$ The Arcata Golf Club at 2 HOWE iS SPEAKER lege, spent two weeks of the sum- $ A t B k 38 7:30 a. m., 8:30 a.m. 
° Bella Vista, north of Arca- g -_—_— mer vacation in Los Angeles rca a a ery Be a 11:20 a. m. 7 
: foraticicet if J. Wendell Howe, assistant studying choral technique and? y a Schedules Iv. College 
. 
» ta. offers tickets. ec ‘y : ” : : ‘ f i y 2 9 FF 
é a  S ProreaRoe biological science, interpretation under Father Wil- % —For g De Min ee Re ee 
® one month, for $1.50 which 4] oava » issi av talk he : y on © ; ss = ? yr $1.5 ' $ gave the Admission Day talk be-|jjiam J. Finn of New York. The > x a : 6:00 Dp. m. ws 
4 tle you to play as many ®/|fore the Eureka Kiwanis Club course was given at St. Mary’s z % = Commute Tickets may 3 
} as you wish for that @|last Tuesday on ‘California's! , : ; a ae S P E C ] A L S $m be used on any Hum- 
Z 3 al ‘ Y i : ; College, in Los Angeles. A . a x i 
b eis Mies ben: wciaae. 2 Y contribution to the world in Plant i me vs s 6a boldt Motor Stages a 
¢ nth, ] xtra green fees. @ eve Father Finn, Mr. Jeffers said,|s os - Sa 
Y © | Life. ; f ma ie ‘ > Pf Schedule ag $ } Migs als _ is: recognized as a world authori-,2 Cakes and Pies and all é s a 
‘> @ ‘ . x . < 
‘ Furth hacks _, > GBURERRRSRESRGERERBBEMER fy on choral music, He is the ¢ kinds of vie HUMBOLDT a 
x rur er re uction if z conductor of the famous Paulist ® Delicious Cookies z s a bh 
@ : ® ‘ ' ; : : 2 r ; & a all 
* player will pay for one { : ee ee ee ¢= MOTOR STAGES § 
= Samat Me le . THE DE LTA ts, and is organist and choir- 3 PHONE 30 ARCATA 2? @ ® 
2 i * ” © master at the Catholic cathedral ? $ - Eureka Phone 2286 5 
é >» > “4 « 
ior iia a Mel | ¢ in New York City. When he was © “ae a 
OVOPOVFOOVOO LF FOCCTSOS 60996600404 0664O6SO%6OS QEREESIESREESRSRRREREBARZ 

























first with the Paulist Choristers e 
4 : ‘ cafe ‘ 
$ r SANT at Paris in competition 
with 




One hundred and fifty students 
were registered for the course, 
Mr. Jeffers had with Father Finn | 
this summer. The students were 
- BLEDSOE’S 
Greeting Cards 
CHICKEN DINNER ON 
THURSDAY, 40c 
JACKETS - 
ARE NOW VERY POPULAR 
WITH COLLEGE GIRLS 












































































    
  
maa Y - THE DELTA im met for six hours every day. At 5 
am ay eh Laide 
2 ARCATA CALIF 4 744 9th St., Arcata the close of the two-weeks ses- % A LA
 tC zie ASSOR I MEN I 
aie ee sion, the class broadcast over|! @ 1 In Suede, Suedette, Pigs Skin, Chamois, Velvet 
6 2 ig the NBC network several chora
l > and Velveteen 
EEE SESESRRRRERSRRRRReReReRS works as a demonstrat
ion of their, 2 s 
$9444 o 94646404040 0O00F-0060006006OGG4 Wok. H 3 ee 
Z : $ Hi ¢ Natural. Tan, Green, Red er Blue 
FOURTEEN FROM FERNDALE 
; Varsity Ice Cream. ee Hi $33.50 To 87.903 
Fourteen students are register- | © 
The ed from Ferndale this year in 2 IN THE NEW FASHION SHOP
 
H. S. T. C.: Clyde Brownlow, g 
Varsity Candy Shep Ernest Brownlow, Sadie Ambro-| °) 
a=     sini, Bruce Compton, Barbara,| 2 : - OF , , ep. ei ’ aiatd oO > “ Rebt. C. Cayhart, Pr ” % Gries, Marie Goff, H. William Ott, |] BRIZ A RDS ,acara | “On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Plaza % [Pauline Pegolotti, Evelyn Ren-\} @] 
' ner, Marie Silva, Arline Thomp-| 
y <     ARCATA, CALIF. ° son, Lyle Thomsen, Grace Tonint, | STYLE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE Emmalina Winkler. Serene is ssi . Sie eee 
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More Federal Aid is 
(Continued from page one) 
and $300 per month available 
from state funds this year. 
President Gist predicts that the 
United States government will 
eontinue indefinitely, if not per- 
manently, contribute 







Given VETERAN LINEMEN 
| 
experienced by young people in| 
being absorbed in industry is 
likely to continue 
Because there are more appli- 
cants for employment than can 
be taken care of by the total fund 
available it will be necessary, ac- 
cording to President Gist, 
those selected to work. 
President Gist stated that the 
College was well pleased with the 
way students employed with fed- 
eral and funds last year 
and so far this year worked, and 
called attention to the fact that 
a number of students were em- 
ployed during registration for 




Students wishing to obtain em- 
ployment must apply to Mrs. 
Jessie T. Woodcock, financial sec- 

































Among these Drucilla 





















Milk - Cream 
from tested herds 
WHITE CITY DAIRY 
Chris Christensen, Prop. 
Located in New Anderson & 
Christensen Bldg., 9th St., 
West of H, Arcata 
Phones Dairy 135. Res, 174 
We give Green Stamps 




College Shoe Store 

















OUT FOR PRACTICE 
A veteran line averaging close 
to 180 pounds from end to end,. 
and backfield weakened by the 
loss of three eligible lettermen 
turned out for the first practice 
session of the 1934 football sea- 
son in answer to Coach Fred Te- 
lonicher’s call for candidates for 
the team, 
The prospects of developing a 
powerful, fast-charging, line from 
the material in college, look 
good. Lettermen who appeared 
on the field the first day of 
practice included Captain Robert 
“Butch" Caviness, left tackle; 
Joe Walsh and Bill Henders, last 
year’s regular ends; Ernie 
Brownlow, tackle; Gene Lytle, 
Clyde Brownlow and Harold 
Merriam, guards, and George In- 
skip, center. Linemen H. 
S. T. C. are Al Abrahamsen, 
tackle on the Eureka High 
School team four years and a 
member of the Stanford fresh- 
men squad one Fran Wa- 
ters, tackle, Rosa 
Junior College; Bill Baker, 
ter, and ‘‘Wally’’ Lozensky, 
from Fortuna High School. 
In the backfield Coast Teloni- 
cher has two heavy, hard-hitting, 






in Joe Paul, and a dynamic quar- 
ter-back in Everett Watkins. 
Watkins a broken-field runner 
of unusual ability in spite of his 
is 
lack of weight. 
Among the new men out for 
backfield posts are Roy Ivancich 
of the 1931 Eureka High School 
half back 
On Ferndale’s championship team 
of 19382, and Virgil Hollis, Hum- 
boldt sprinter. 
It that 
other men will report 
present week. 
- H 
Garff Wilson Picks 
Opening Play Cast 





Rehearsals have begun 
“Easy Virtue,”’ 
for 
Noel Coward's so- 
cial drama 
production for this fall by the 
Humboldt Players, directed by 








Whittaker,’’ Ben Mar- 
“Mrs. Whittaker,” Alma 
Sweet; “John,’’ Oden Han- 
“Marian,’’ Norma Thurston; 
“Hilda,” Catherine Bull; “Sarah 
Hurst,’’ Jessie Hinch; ‘‘Charles 
Purleigh,’’ Julius Hooven; ‘'Phil- 
lip Borden,’’ Sam Davis; ‘Fur- 
ber,’’’ Bruce Compton; “Mr. Har- 
ris,” Jack Lennox; “Mrs. Hurst,” 
Kleanor Ritola; ‘Mrs. Phillips,’ 
Frances Paulson; ‘‘Nina,’’ Eva 
Mathisen; “Bobby,”’ Myron 
Schussman; “Taucy,”’ Muriel 
Thorne; ‘‘Mary,” Beryl Unsoeld. 
The parts of “Hugh” and of 
“Henry’’ will be announced later. 





Rells of Films left before 
10 a. m. Reprints before 11 
will be finished at 3:30 the 
same day. 









Music Group Will Give W 
(Continued from page one) 
Germany, England, and Hayti 
will be used. 
In the second semester, a com- 
bined concert similar to the one 
the first be giv- 
New musical numbers will be 
used for each concert. The A Ca- 
pella Choir will give its third an- 
in Eureka shortly 
before the spring tour of the Bay 
region and Northern California. 
The glee clubs and the orchestra 
will visit nearby high schools dur- 
ing the year. 
in semester will 
en. 
nual concert 
The turn-out for the various 
organizations has been satisfac- 
tory, according to Mr. Jeffers. 
of conflicting schedules 
it has been necessary to have two 
of the Men’s Glee Club 
this year, The Women’s Glee Club 
meeting two sections, 
as The glee are 
not limited in numbers and there 
is always room for 
bers, Mr. Jeffers said. 
requirement for 
ing the ability to carry a tune. 
Mr. Jeffers suggests that any 












clubs see and arrange 
}for a try-out. 
The orchestra always can use 
string players. String players 
from the community and from 
other schools in the vicinity are 
eligible membership in the 
college and Mr. Jeffers 
touch with 





wishes to in any 
such to 
| join, 
The A Cappella Choir is limited 
thirty members. This 
new system of using understudies 
to year a 
for the choir has been instituted, 
“The voices in the choir this 
year are of good quality,’’ Mr. 
| Jeffers said, ‘“‘and all members 
seem to be possessed of an ex- 
ceptionally good spirit.” 
All concerts will be free to 
members of the student body 







Wilson to Present Play 
  
(Continued from page one) 
the season will be a guest per- 
formance by San Francisco State 
Teachers College on the evening 
following the presentation of 
“Easy Virtue.’ Last year the 
Humboldt players visited San 
Francisco Teachers College and 
presented there the melodrama 
“Interference.” This year San 
Francisco will repay the visit. 
Their play has not yet been an- 
nounced. 
“The fall season will conclude 
with a special performance of 
that most powerful of war plays, 
‘Journey's End,’ Mr. Wilson con- 
tinued, It planned to present 
this play at the State Theatre in 
1S 



















Several shorter trips 
Humboldt and Mendoci- 
no counties are planned. 
H 
Frosh Entertained 
By College Women 
towns in 
The Women's Hospitality Com- 
mittee of the Humboldt State 
Teachers College entertained the 
freshmen at the ‘‘Frosh Round- 
held in the inner court Wed- 
noon, The Frosh were 
identified by colorful green neck- 




gram freshmen be- 
come acquainted with each other) 
after which a lunch was served 
The Women's Hospitality Com- 
mittee members had charge of, 
the affair under the supervision , 
of Miss Louise Struve of the fac- | 
julty. 
(eREarAPemmerrrened Tee ae r 
a short pro-| 
a VE Sponsors Many 
—_ | 
| Etherize Them 
If, as Marconi says, the next war 
  
  
(Continued from page one) 
| was is fought with radio, we 
those earning 200 points in inter-' can all dial for our own coun- 
class or individual activities, try. 
The big H honor sweater is aia 
presented to outstanding mem- 
bers of the W. A. A. by the As- 
sociated Students of the Hum- BERT H 
boldt State Teachers College on ILLS 
the following basis: 
1. At least 1000 points in ath- V : 
letics. Points are won by mem- arlety Store 
bership on class teams, and par-| 
ticipation in individual sports. | 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
2. A scholarship average of C! 
or better. OF ALL KINDS 
3. Participation in college af-| ; 
oe dé Be Fountain Pens 
fairs, os 
i | 15¢ to 98e 
4. Sportsmanship. 
W. A. A. officers are elected | Filler Paper 
annually by the active members 5e and 10c¢ 
of the association. Officers for’ Typewriter Paper 
the present year are Eleanor Se and 10¢ 
Renfro, president; Katherine For- 
sythe Ford, vice president; Fan- Stenographers Note Book 
ces Monahan, secretary; Barbara Se and 10c 
Jean Russell, treasurer; Mary . ’ 
Shinn, point shatrmen: Marie “s raters 
Nordquist, song leader, andGol- 
15¢ and 49c¢ 
die Tamburovich, yell leader. Pencils, inae« Cards, Paste, 
The managers for the differ- Ink, &c., &c. 
ent sports are chosen on account 
of their participation in these ac-     
  
  
wr ’ ’ 
» 
tivities. Managers are responsi- 876 G Street Arcata 
ble for the practice ane, 
arrange for the interclass con- caueee SRGRRSRCRGReeeee 
tests. a a 
W. A. A. sports managers for "a d | a 
a a 
1934-35 are Eleanor’ Renfro, = omp ete 5 
hockey; Marie Nordquist, basket- @ A . a} 
ball; Evelyn Quarnheim, volley- = utomotive a 
ball; Gladys Shervington, speed- a S ° ° 
ball; Eloise Aune, tennis, and, ervice a 
Naomi Gregory, archery. = s 
poe gz a = eEMcCANNs: 
To Play Two Games : . 
fs aa at Away From Arcata wa MO I ORS s 
“if i f ‘Ag a 
The Humboldt State Teachers ARCATA 3 
College football team will, ac-| (ERE 0 S003 000 8080000088 
cording to Coach Fred Teloni-| gum biel eeaeaiiia ae 
cher’s present plans, play two 
games away from home this sea- C 
son. The first of these games ottage Grove 
will be with the San Francisco 
State Teachers College at San D A I R 7 
Francisco on October 20, and the 
other, a night game, with Santa 
Rosa Junior College at Santa Roy Sorenson, Prop. 
, Rosa November 10 
Negotiations for a third game Raw Milk, 




way. Albany College, Golden Gate 
Junior College, Yuba Junior Col- 
lege, Salinas Junior College, and 
Mare Island Apprentices are all For Quick, Reliable 
being considered for this game. 
H -- Service 
An ordinance licensing sellers 
of oleomargarine was adopted re- 
cently in Mendocino County at Call 39 on 10-J-2 
the request of the farm bureau. | 
C. L. STARKEY Cl ° P ° 
Watchmaker eaning rressing 
Class Rings and Pins d R bere 
Jewelry an al 
Radios, Refrigerators a ring 
Next Door to P. O. 
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PAGE FOUR 
Seventeen Girls Now 
Live at Sunset H 
“Sunset Hall,’’ women’s dorm-| 
itory of Humboldt State Teachers 
College was organized with sev- 
enteen girls making it their home 
for the semester. Miss Louise 
Struve, dean of women of the 
college, is also head resident of 
the dormitory and ‘‘mother’’ to 
the girls. 
The girls living at ‘Sunset 
Hall” and their homes are as 
follows: Emmy Lou Grove, Sco- 
tia: Norma Thurston, Ukiah; 
Doris Clark, Potter Valley; Dor- 
othy McGovern, Seotia; Marjo- 
rie Brenner, Scotia; Eleanor Rob- 
inson, Bridgeville; Gladys Marke, 
Carlotta; Evelyn Rhea, Cum- 
mings; Janet Robinson, Bandon, 
Oregon; Margaret McCammon, 
Tomales Bay; Annabelle Stock- 
ton, Shively; Evelyn Renner, 
Waddington; Marie Goff, Wad- 
dington; Mary Shinn, Honeydew; 
Barbara Gries, Ferndale Elean- 
or Renfro, Kelse yville and Lydia 
Biasca of Metropolitan. 
H 
Elementary School 
Has “Hobby Clubs” 
“Hobby Clubs’ 
children from the 
enth, and eighth grade rooms of 
the College Elementary School 
meet every school day from 12:30 








at present four ac- 
tive organization, namely a Glee 
Club, Art Club, Industrial Arts 
Club and Physical Education 
Club. 
WORKING FOR PH. D.’S | 
R. H. Poultney, H. D. MacGin- 
itie and J. Wendell Howe, the 
three members of the faculty of 
the department of natural science 


















positions obtained them. 
ally, Humboldt College 
placed the highest per 
California Teachers 
the percent- 
ages placed by the other teachers 
this year are not yet 
no comparison 







of placements year, 
when 
age 










of this year's figures can be 
Humboldt’s record for this 






















ures jncluded the 
pointments. 
charge Since 










nts who have 
and their 
Stude obtained po- 
sitions to date schools, 
follow: 
In Humboldt County 




reka Junior High 
Calanchini, Orleans; Ruth Carroll, 
Mitchell; Melba Dougherty, 
ris; Mildred Green, Crannell; 
na Gries, Oakdale; Louise 
Patrick’s Point; Alice 
Jane's Creek; Alice Porter, 
Hoopa; Zdenka Posciec, 
ville; Elva Quarnheim, Weott; 
Janet Stewart, Grant Union; 
Harlan Still, Field; Clara Taub- 





dates for the Doctor of Philoso- 
phy degree, and expect to com- 
plete their work within the next, 
couple of years. 
  
A straight car of President. 
plums from the R. B. Howell or- 
chard at Auburn, sold recently! 
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Wheatland, Yuba Coun- 
Alice Carr, San Justo, San Be- 
Ruth Carson, River- 
Norte County; Blanche 
Mt. Signal, Imperial 
County; Elise Henggi, Crescent- 
Del Norte County; Valeria 
Ponte, Klamath, Del Norte 
Harriet Finne, Mendocino 
County; Drucilla Runner, Big 
Bar, Trinity County; Dixie Lee 
Starkey, Lakeport, Lake County. 
Mesides these 1934 graduates, 
two graduates of 1933—-Agnes 
Johnson and Esther Genzoli—who 








Syllabus Will Save 
Money for Students 
The substitution of a syllabus 
gotten out during the summer 
vacation by J. Wendell Howe, 
professor of biological science, 
for the text book formerly used 
by the Physics 10 classes effected 
a net saving of $3.75 to each 
student enrolled in the course. 
The syllabus was mimeograph- 
ed in the office by students from 
the commercial department who 
were paid for their work at the 
tandard rate, 40 cents per hour. 
The covers of the syllabus were 
printed by a local printer. The 
syllabu is sold by the book 
tore for 75 cents; the text 
book which it replaced sold for 
$4.00 
The change from text hook 
to yilabus was not, according 
to Mr Howe, made primarily 
either to save money for some 
tudents or to provide employ- 
ment for other but rather to 
increase the value of the course 
by covering the subject more 
thoroughly than was done by the 
text. 
H 
Car] Penn, who graduated 
from HH. 8. T. ©. with the A; B: 
degree in physical education and 
the special credential in physical 
education has returned and is 
now working for the A. B. de- 









HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, SEPTEMBER 13, 
all TWENTY-SIX OBTAIN Five 
New Books on 
Rental Shelf List 
“Matador” by Marguerite 
Steen, a dual selection of the 
Book-of-the-Month Club and the 
English Book Society for July; 
“Lamb in His Bosom,” by Caro- 
line Miller, Pultizer Prize winner 
for 1934; “Stars Fell on Ala- 
bama”’ by Carl Carmen; ‘Joseph 
and His Brothers’ written by 
Thomas Marm and_e translated 
from the German by H. T. Lowe- 
Porter, and “The Road Leads 
On” by Knut Hamsum, are new 
books on the rental shelf in the, 
Library, 
H 
CHILDREN STUDY SEEDS 
The third grade of the College 
Elementary School, taught by 














ing with the 
seeds. 
H 
FROM THIRTEEN FORTUNA 
Thirteen students registered in 
S,. F.C, Fortuna last 







Cedric Jasper, Collis Mahan, Da- 
vid Nielsen, Mary Nielsen, Har-| 
vie Patterson, Edna Renfroe, 
Frank Steele, j 
sap eter ad 
ATTENDS CHICAGO U 
Robert H. Poultney, professor 
of biological and physical science, 
George 
  
spent the summer _ yacation at]! 
(the University of Chicago in re- 
search work on the relation of 
heredity to evolution, and _ the} 
study of physiology in the medi-| 
cal school. Mr. Poultney is a) 
candidate for the Ph. D. degree 
in biological science. | 
— ~H—____— 
GETS OUT SYLLABUS 
Henry T. Cluxton, associate 
professor of education, spent the 
summer vacation in research in 
problems of supervision; he got 
out a syllabus covering his new 
course in ‘‘Social Science’ for 
i 









grade of the 
School, is 
Annabelle Stockton 







the fifth grade. 
ES, - oes 
STUDIES IN OHIO 
Miss Myrtle Sholty, 
education, spent the 
studying at Ohio State 
under Dr. B. H. Bode, 
of philosophy. While in 
room in an original 
the Wild Geese Fly 
will be presented 
the sixth grade 








the Middle West she also visited 
her mother at Wabash, Indiana, 
and spent a few days at the Cen- 




“Here, young man, you should- 
n't hit that boy when he's down.” 
“G'’way! What do think I got 
him down for?” 
* * * 
All by Formula 
Suitor: “I would like to mar- 
ry your daughter.” 
3usiness Man: ‘Well, sir, you 
can leave your name and if 
nothing better turns up, we can 
notify you.” 
* * * 
The Memory Lingers 
Jackson: “I noticed you got 
up and gave that lady your seat 
in the tram the other day.’’ 
Hackson: “Since childhood I 
have respected a woman with a 







In Extension Work 
Dr. Homer P. Balabanis, vice 
president of H. S. T. C. and 
head of the social science depart- 
ment, and Dr. Vernon J. Puryear, 
professor of social science, have 
been appointed to positions as 
regular members of the faculty 
of the extension division of the 
University of California, and will 
conduct evening classes in either 
Arcata or Eureka during the 
present year. Full credit at the 
University will be given for cred- 




is scheduled to of- 
this fall, and Dr. 
teach one the 
Details these 








second semester. of 
courses will a 















show cases near 
session 
Normal 
on display in the 
the Library 
One of the outstanding articles 
made Mr. Look 








The exhibit in- 
is a 
made 
machine shop, which 
Ford piston 
base and bearings. 
cludes chisels, punches and ma- 
chine tools, 
os sce ci s 
Hop pickers will be paid ong 











































































It Opens Sat. 











































































   
  
Back in College 
Marseille Spetz has re-enrolled 
after the absence of a year spent 
as a student at the California 
College of Pharmacy at San 
Francisco. 
in 1932-1933 
a freshman at Humboldt 
Miss Spetz was elec- 
While 
ted to membership in The Rous- 
ers, sophomore honor’ society, 
was freshman Medalist, won the 
Kiwauis Club Scholarship award, 
and was a member of the or- 
chestra. 
H ~ - 




ne week in Sonoma County. 
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Tatman’s Bakery 
BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, 
PIES, PASTERY 
“The home of good 
bakery products” 
OPEN EVENINGS and 
SUNDAYS 
16th and G Sts, Arcata 







CLUB   
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Kuppenheimer Clothes ; 
Quality, Style and Service e 
GEORGE W. AVERELL -- : 
9th and H Streets ARCATA, Calif. 9 
+ ® 0604 P 
  
